
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

January 1, 2021 
New Year’s Day 

Association Office Closed 
 

January 11 
ONSCA Board of Directors 
Meeting 9 am at Clubhouse 

 
February 14 

Valentines Day 
 

February 22 
ONSCA Board of Directors 
Meeting 9 am at Clubhouse 
______________________________ 

 

ONSCA members may attend 
any regular board meeting as 

an observer.  In order to 
address the board on a 

specific topic, you must be 
added to the agenda one week 

prior to the meeting date. 

Volume 20 , Issue 1, January 2021 

www.oldnorthstateup.org 

www.myoldnorthstateup.org 

336.461.5344 

onsassoc@rtmc.net 

Sean & Elaine Lawrie 
288 Millingport 
 
Johnny & Allison Helms 
282 Porters Glen 
 
Hannah Hall 
Lot 76-77 Millingport  
 
Michael & Margaret Ingold 
Lot 10 Glenbrook Springs 

O l d  N o r t h  S t a t e  C o m m u n i t y  A s s o c i a t i o n  

Old North State Living 
Serenity Unspoiled 

With the start of a new year many people 
reflect on the previous year and make 
resolutions for the new year.  A fresh new 
year is a time to rethink choices, lifestyle 
decisions and use of our time in order to 
re-prioritize what is important to us.  
Some of the most popular resolutions 
include eating healthier, exercising, saving money, organizing, or learning a new 
skill. 
 
Most would agree that 2020 was a challenging year which involved health issues, 
more stress, financial concerns, and major lifestyle changes.  People are doing 
more shopping online rather than going into stores.  Local trips or vacations within 
driving-distance are taken rather than flying on a plane.  Many are taking various 
steps to maintain the safety and health of themselves.   
 
Companies are also adjusting and making plans for the new year.  Here’s what your 
Community Association has planned for 2021: 
 

• The accounting software is scheduled to be upgraded to provide residents the 
ability to view and pay their accounts online.  Details of this will be provided in 
the coming months. 

• Mulching of natural debris is scheduled for January.  Once completed, mulch 
will be available for residents to have at no cost. 

• Large shrubs will be aggressively pruned at entrances throughout community. 

• Trees and low hanging branches will be limbed up along the roadsides within 
mowing areas. 

• Installation of plants, trees, and water feature at the Whitley Mill Habitat Area is 
scheduled for the first quarter of the year.  Additional plant sponsorships are 
needed to complete this project.  Details are provided on page 3. 

• Staining and sealing of bridges on walking paths is planned for the spring. 

• Repainting of compactor and recycle bins is being scheduled.  A temporary 
container will be available while the units are away. 

 
What resolutions and plans do you have for the new year?  One resolution you 
could make that would help reduce administrative costs for your association is to 
enroll in automatic draft of quarterly dues.  This service is provided at no additional 
cost to owners and saves you time as well.  With only 30% of owners enrolled in 
auto-draft, owners’ hand written checks and bank-issued payments have to be 
processed manually resulting in a lot of time, expense, and often delays due to mail 
service.  If owners are interested in this service, please contact Kayla Greene who 
is the Association Accounting Clerk at onsaccounting@rtmc.net or 336-461-5344 
and she will provide the enrollment form.   Again, there is no cost to owners for this 
service and it helps your Association manage expenses.  Accounts are debited from 
the owners’ bank account on the fifteenth of the first month of each quarter 
(January, April, July, October). 
 

Best wishes for a safe, healthy and relaxing new year! 

What’s In Store For 2021? 
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Annual Christmas Tree Pick-Up 

The Old North State Community Association has arranged for the removal of 
your fresh cut Christmas tree(s) after the holidays at no cost to property owners. 

 
Pickup dates are scheduled for: 

 
Monday, January 4, 2021 and  

Friday, January 8, 2021 
 

If you would like to participate in this service, please have your tree(s) by the 
curbside by 8:00 a.m. on one of these dates and we’ll take care of the rest.   
 
This service is only available on the dates listed above.  Please DO NOT put your tree(s) by the curbside 
prior to or after these dates. 

A couple of times during the past year, due to my role on the Board of Handy Sanitary, I have 
been made aware of Uwharrie Point homeowners’ water being shut off much to the surprise of 
the homeowner. The reason has always been non-payment of the bill. 
 
Handy’s policy for cutoff of water supply for non-payment is simple: customers are given a 20-
day grace period following the due date to pay without a late fee. The following day a $15 late 
fee is applied.  If a payment is not received by the time we send out the following month’s bill 
we extend 10 more days prior to cut-off.  Essentially, we provide 5+ weeks to pay the bill prior 
to cut-off.  History shows, there are many creative reasons why bills do not get paid, most of 
which are in the customers’ control.   The result is great frustration to the homeowner because 
the due bill must be paid IN CASH/CHECK/Card at the offices of Handy before water is turned back on, 
which can make for a very long dry weekend. 
 
Some people have asked their bank to send a check for payment.  Oftentimes, many of those arrive after 
the due date.  Last month we received 90 bank checks on 11/30 that we due 11/20.  The simple way to 
avoid this frustration is to set your bill to be auto drafted from your checking account. You continue to 
receive a bill in the mail about the 7

th
 of the month and auto drafts occur on the 15

th
. 

 
This setup can be initiated by calling Handy Sanitary offices at 336-859-2553. This process has worked 
flawlessly for me for the past two years. Please consider auto draft payment to avoid frustration. 

WHAT?? NO WATER?                        By:  Mark Nicholls, Resident and Handy Sanitary Board Member 

Early last year Energy United announced the sale of their propane business to 
Thompson Gas in October 2020. 
 
As the Community Association has done every year, last summer before the sale was 
announced the Association negotiated a preferred pricing arrangement with Energy 
United for our homeowners, resulting in a 26 cent or 15.3% savings per gallon. 
 
We are pleased to inform you that Thompson Gas has agreed to honor this preferred 
pricing arrangement thru July 1, 2021. When you contact Thompson Gas directly to 
order propane (919-365-0520), be sure to tell them you are a Uwharrie Point customer 
and ask for this reduced rate. 
 
Updated propane pricing information from local propane companies will be distributed to homeowners in 
June. 
 

Are You An Energy United Propane Customer? 
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As many have been following the progress of the Whitley Mill Wildlife Habitat Area installation 
over the past few months, the final phases are planned to begin in February.   

The plan designed by our Landscape Architect will provide all the necessary elements to meet the 
criteria to maintain the community wildlife certification.  The new walking path 
through Whitley Mill connects the path on both ends and benches sponsored by 
Whitley Mill residents were recently installed.  The remaining parts of the area 
include installation of native plants/trees, a water feature and wildlife signs. 

In order to complete the project and make it a true community effort, the 
Association and Wildlife Habitat team are asking for owners to sponsor the 
necessary plants and trees for the project.  Several sponsors have already stepped 
up, but many plants and trees are still in need of sponsors.  All sponsored items 
will include a plaque displaying the sponsor’s name(s).  A list of remaining items 
available to sponsor are: 

• 93 various flowering shrubs ($15 each) 

• 43 various ornamental grasses ($35 each) 

• 3 Serviceberry trees ($450 each) 
 
Every plant sponsorship no matter how small or large is one step closer to allowing this project to 
be completed.  If anyone is interested in sponsoring any of the remaining items, please contact 
the Association Office for a sponsorship form.  Sponsorships are needed by January 31st so the 
plant order can be placed.  

The addition of the Wildlife Habitat Area will fulfill the requirements for our continued certification 
and promote the use of bird-friendly plants throughout our community.  Please consider 
sponsoring some items for this special community-wide project. 

Final Phases of Community Wildlife Habitat Area Scheduled 
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January Recycling Tips on How to Be a Smart Recycler 

 

While these items are NOT accepted in the recycling 
container at the Community Waste Facility, there are 
other ways to keep them out of the landfill.  Call the 
county recycling convenience center at 336-461-
3103 to find out if they accept these items and more!  
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Check out these Classified Ad listings on the community website:  www.myoldnorthstateup.org   
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